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endeavoring to line up neat of continental Earope Into a "stop Hit
reare around tne new reJcn ana Hungary, wnicn seems certain to be

This snap shows bow Great Britain 1

ler" bloc, raising a theoretical
swayed by Hitler's voice, Ramaaia
battle of ordVrblanks for ber rich

With feet propped on desk, William O. Doaglaa, ld chairman
of.the secarities exchange commlssioB, heard the news that Presi-
dent Roosevelt had nominated him for the vacancy on the supreme
court created by the retirement of Associate Justice Brandeis. Dong-la- s

waa bora in Minnesota and was educated in Washington. AP
Telemat.

la tne local point, with both Germany and England engaged la i
trade. Nations England hopes to pull Into line are indicated by dia

roaal shading; those which presumably wBl stand with Germany la vertical shading. Absorption of

Ruins Holman Is One. of
Numerous Senators lo

Sponsor Measure ,

(Continued From Pae 1) V;

profiteering, to distribute the bur-
den of war, and to kM democra-
cy aliv.M
Kafas Holmaa
l ntt of 8Inert ,

Besides Bone, senate signers of
tbe proposal included: -

CUrk (D, Mo.), Nye (R, ND),,
Vaadenberg iJL, Mich.), Frailer ,

R.. ND). Lundeen (FX. Minn.l,
Shlpstead P, Minn.), Capper (R, 1

Kan.U LaFollette (prog., Wis.),
McCarran (D, Nev.), Ashnrst (D,
Arii.). Holmanl(D. Ore.), Clark J

(D, Ida.), Chaves (D, NM), O'Ma-- t

honey (D, Wyo.), Wagner (D,
NY), Downey (D, Cel.).

Hons authors were Represen-
tatives Voorhls (D. Calif.), Case
(R, SD). Starnes (D, Ala.), and

Yan-Zan- (R. Pa.). ,
President Roosevelt, asked for

. his reaction to developments in
central Europe, said he was not
happy o t e r the situation, bnt
would not comment further.

It became known, however, that
the United States government has
formally communicated to Ger
many Its "condemnation" of Hlt--r
ler's seiiure of Czecho-Slovak- la as

- an. act of "wanton lawlessness."
A note to Germany, made pub-

lic by. the state department today,
refused to "recognise that any le-
gal basis exists" for Hitler's pro-
tectorate orer Bohemia and Mo--
rarla.

' Welles Statement
Is Made Official

Enclosed with the note was
Acting Secretary of State Welles's
public statement of last Friday,
denouncing Germany for tbe

' "temporary extinguishment" of
Czech liberties.

By referring to Welles's state-
ment as "tbe views of this gov-
ernment" and enclosing --a copy
of It. this gorernment put the
statement into the diplomatic rec-
ord of relations between the two
countries.

The diplomatic missive was
brief. After acknowledging receipt
of the German note of March 17.
informing this gorernment of the
decree announcing' the assumption
of: a protectorate orer the prov--

' lnees of Bohemia and Moravia.
It said:

.j!The gorernment of the Unit--r
s has observed that the

provinces referred to are now un-de- r;

the de facto administration
of the German authorles. The gov-erhm- ent

of the United States does
not recognise that any legal basis
exists for the status so indicated."

Picket BUI Case

Hearing Delayed
Hearing on the petition of D. K.

NIckerson against' Horace Meek-- .
lem and others over anti-plcketi- ng

bill campaign expense statements
has been post poned undeT an
agreement for extension of time.
Circuit Judge L. G. Levelling an-
nounced yesterday. Arguments
were to-- have been presented yes-
terday on Nlckerson 's motion to
hare William Knight and other
defendants testify as to certain ex-
penditures and produce certain
records.

The late adjournment of the leg
islature brought about the time
extension,; the court explained.
Ralph E. Moody, one of . the de
fense attorneys, served as legal
adviser to the house of

Hitler Moves
Reiterates Adherence to

Axis; Britain Urges
Foiir-Pow- er Pact
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Hunduian mores, but because of
reports or troop ' concencraaons

ifliir ,hr- - Rulcarian' frontier as I

well, and because of reported!
massing of 42 German 4lTislons
in MoraTia. - - '
Shooting Incidents
Add' to Unreat ,

The situation . was mads mors
scut by two ' shooting Incidents,
on of a German by a Rumanian
Jew and tb other-o- f ' German
legation secretary, who died, .Ger-
man quarters said, after shooting,'himself.' -- - i :x .-

-

In London an erent which was
to hare been little more than routine

waa turned into a significant
affair in th light of th current
criBis. President and Madame Al-

bert Lebrun of France arrired on
a state visit to repay that made
to Paris last July by King George
and Queen Elizabeth.

Last night the king and the
president in banquet speeches
stressed Anglo-Frenc-h friendship
and mutual "Ideals of justice and
freedom."

Germany In the face of all this
was not idle. , The relch economics
ministry studied the 25 percent
countervailing duties applied on
Its goods by the United States
last week, and there were hints of
retaliatory action.
Hitler Sends Note
To Italian Dace

Hitler sent a personal .note to
Premier Mussolini explaining
events of the past week.

Britain in proposing the tour-pow- er

declaration against segres-
sion made it clear it would not
apply If Germany and Lithuania
made any deal to return the 1000
square mile Memel territory to the
reich.

Early German annexation of
Memel and Its 150,000 inhabitants
was accepted by diplomats as a
foregone conclusion.

Soviet Russia, frowned upon
for years by Britain, appeared to
look cooly upon sudden British
efforts for a united front against
Germany. Moscow disclosed it bad
proposed a six-pow- er conference
for clarification of views, but that
Britain had termed the idea "pre-
mature."

Swimming Starts
Early at Valsetz

VALSETZ Some of th high
school boys went swimming Sun-
day afternoon in the pool at the
company ranch which th Rod
and Gun club fixed up last sum-
mer. The sun waa warm ' here
in the basin but the wind blow-
ing off tbe snow spotted sur-
rounding hills waa chilling so
none stayed In the water long.

The Ames family bare been
assigned the houso vacated by
Mr. and Mts. Perle Pickens, who
recently moved to their farm in
North Howell community.

. Tbe dance held Friday night
for the benefit of the baseball
club .was --a decided success.
Prizes totaling S25 were won by
the .following: Dick Cyphert,
$10; Henry Gladen, $5, and $1
each to E. Van D u s e n , Tom
Smith, Jim Hart, James Holman,
W. B- - Fairfowl, E. L. Shepherd,
E. C. Baker, Pete Latham, K.
Meeker and William Wagner. Re-
freshments were served In the
school's soup kitchen prepared
by women of the School Improve
ment club.

Hurst Chairman
For Army Day

ALBANY, Lee A. Hurst, ad- -
utant of Camp Philips, Spanish

American War Veterans, has
been named chairman by Major
H. D. Bagnall, army recruiting
officer Portland, of the Albany
Army day committee. J

Other members of the Commit
tee are Leslie A. MInton of the
VTW, Wallace Eakln of the
American Legion; Captain Mer
rill A. Plmentel. ORC; Mrs. Ho
mer Morhlnweg, Legion1 auxili
ary: Mrs. G. M. Rorhbough,
DAR and Lieut Robert M. Hus
ton. ONG. f '
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Douglas9 Boyhood
Is Recalled Here

Among Salem peopl who have
especially good reason to be
pleased at the appointment of
William O. Douglas to the United
States supreme court are Dr. and
Mrs. O. A. Olson.

Dr. Olson, member of the Sa
lem water board, was acquainted
with the Douglas family after it
located in the northwest, but Mrs.
Olson knew "Orrllle" as the jtfs--t

Ice-to--be waa known, as a boy In
Maine township, Minnesota.

Th Douglas family frequently
stayed at the horn of Mrs. Ol-

son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brandt, when the elder Douglas,
a missionary, came to their com-
munity to preach.

The Olsons were especially
pleased at "Orvllle's" success be-
cause of his struggle against the
handicap of poverty to acquire an
education, they explained.

Vets9 Commission

Sale Agency Plan
The World war veterans' state

aid commission Tuesday cancelled
a contract with George Love,
Portland, under which he served
as selling agent for the depart
ment on' a commission basis.

Jerold Owen, secretary, waa di
rected to set np his own agency
for the sale of all properties re-
verting to the commission.

William H. Masters, Portland
attorney, was in attendance at
Tuesday s meeting. He was ap
pointed a member of the commis
sion Monday.

Re-Surv- ey Is Asked
WASHINGTON, March

McNary (R-Or- e) asked
the senate commerce committee
today to direct the army engineers
to reopen flood control surreys on
the Umatilla river near Pendleton,
Oregon.

TEACHERS ON VISIT
WOODBURN, Kareen Dunton

and Edna Shrock, school teach-
ers at Coquille, spent their week
of spring vacation in Woodburn
visiting their families.

for the purchase of additional land
for the state eapitol group of
buildings was approved yesterday
dj governor unaries a. sprague
who signed th bill and sent it to
the secretary of state's office. The
governor vetoed the emergency
clause on tbe measure which will
now become effective June 14.

Under the new lsw, the stat
board of control la allowed to us
its discretion in Durchasinr nron- -
erty north of the capltol site, in
me area Bounded by Capitol and
Court streets and the new library
building.

Numerous other bills, including
most of the remaining appropria-
tions by the ways and means com-
mittee, were signed by the gover-
nor. The measures signed Include:- House bills 190. 497, 498. 531.
634. 541. ,

Senate bills 24S, 263, 269, 292,
322, J54, 370. 397 398, 402, 425.
456. 479, 497.

Walter Pierce Is
Defendant Again

LA GRANDE, Ore., March 21.-((iP)-- Rep.

Walter Pierce of the sec-
ond district was made defendant
today in a 166.607 foreclosure
suit filed by the Equitable Life
Assurance company. ,i

The action involved principal,
interests, taxes, costs and attor-
neys' fees in connection with mon-
ey borrowed on 880 acres of land
near Alicel.
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April Jury Panel

Selections Made
Names of 10 women and 21

men were drawn yesterday for the
April term jury panel in circuit
court. From this panel a new
grand jury will be selected if
Francis E. Marsh, assistant attor-
ney general in charge of the in-

vestigation of the county treas-
urer's office, decides to ask for
dismissal of the present jury 1

on member is related to a
county commissioner.

The new Jury list,' whose duties
will start April S, includes the fol-
lowing:

Arthur Cummlngs. Haresville;
Constance Kantner, Salem No.
15; Mabel L. Walker, West Star-to- n;

John J. Kehoe, West ML An-
gel; Mamie V. Murphy, Stayton;
Herman Rehfuss, HayesTllle; Wil
liam E. Smith. Salem No. IS: Ed
gar C. Holladav, Salem No. 1;
Wilma C. Mergler, Salem No. S;
Louise E. Shorey, East Woodburn;
Clifford N. Gesner. Englewood;
AUyn W. Nusom, Waconda; Win-
nie E. Smith, Quinaby; Harriet
Reasor, Salem No. 14; Eula F. Mc-Cull- y,

Salem No. IS; Joseph
Kirsch. McKee; Edward O. Nel-
son, North Silver ton: Oscar E.
Price, Salem No. 10; Earl M.
Dane, Salem No. 17; Edwin W.
Powers, Salem No. 7 ; Lyda L. De-Cos- ter.

Croisan; Everett Lisle, Sa-
lem No. 25; Edna Craig, Salem
No. 2; Joseph E. Law, Salem No.
IS; Fred Hart man, Aurora;
George W. Welsner, West Silver-to-n;

Claude O. Overholser, Mar-
ion; Frances R. Morgan, East
Stay ton; Henry W. Dunagan, Cen-

tral Howell: Mabel C. Cutler, Sa
lem No. 22; Herman Hauler, Sub-
limity.

Carnival Slated

Saturday, Gates
GATES i Th Improvement

club has scheduled a carnival
for Saturday night of this week
with numerous pastimes Includ-
ing a mock trial and fortunes.
Lunch will be sold.

Students home tor spring vac-

ation-were Audrey Johnson and
Virginia Davis of Oregon Nor-
mal; Phylis Scott, Willis snd
Herman Grafe, students at OSC.

Mrs. A. If. Scott was hostess
to about SO friends Saturday
night the occasion being their
wedding anniversary. High score
at euchre for the women was
given to Martha Bowes and for
men to Cnet Gaines. Mrs. Mo--
berg and . Ed Davis won the
other prizes.

Albert Milsap is planting one
acre of strawberries at the new
home.

Trca grcstsss
ccclsicecd by

elation of the
vrorld's most
popular star
in a spectac- -
alar triumph!
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the next nasi expansion more. :

bucket for 12 tallies. Most of them
were angle shots. His all-arou- nd

play brought cheers from the
crowd of 3,500 fans assembled in
the Golden Gate exposition coli
seum.

Oklahoma lost two top players,'
Herb Schieffler, center, and Mar-Ti- n

Meach, captain and guard, by
way of four personal fouls. A sim-
ilar penalty eost Oregon the serv-
ices of its crack ' forward, "Lad-
die" Gale, also in the second halt.
Oregon (53) Fg FtPf
Gale, f ...... S i 4
Hardy, t
Sarpola, f . . . .
Mullen, t . . . .
Dick, t ......
Wintermnte, c
Johanaen, g . .
Paralalias, g .
Anet (c), g. . .

Totals ....It 17 IS

U of Oklahoma (87)
McNatt, f S
Roop. t . . 1
Walker, f 1
Corbin, f . 2
Scheffler, c 1
Mullen, c . 0
Karr, c J
Meech, g . . I
Zoller.g ... 0
Snodgmsa, g 0

Totals 14 IS
Half time score: Oregon 21,

Oklahoma 14. Free throws missed:
Oregon Mullen, Anet, Johansen
and Gale 2. Oklahoma McNatt,
Roop, Walker, and Meach. Offi
cials: Lloyd Leith and Ernie Bai-
ley.

Zimmerman Given

McNary's Backing
(Continued From Page 1)

has the appointive power. Kind
est regards."

Mr. Lafkr yesterday stated that
prior to the death of Mr. Ross,
many of Zimmerman's supporters
had urged his appointment by
Governor Charles A. Sprague as
utilities commissioner of Oregon
Lafky aald this would bring about
a long overdue "housecleaning
and rejurenation" of that post.

Zimmerman is known to be
planning to make a statewide
fight for the creation of PUD dis
tricts in Oregon. He has frequent-
ly criticized the utilities eommls- -

sionership' actions as being in the
interest of private utilities. Zim
merman said at the PUD hearings
during the legislatire sessions that
the "utilities of our state egulate
th commissioner. Instead of be
ing regulated by him." , -

Total of Catholic Fund
' For Centennial Mounts
PORTLAND, Or., March 21.-(A- VA

toUl of $10,600 was sub
scribed to th fund for commem
orating the centennial of the Ca
tholic church's establishment in

at a meeting of tiparishes of the Portland district
tonight. The total subscribed in
Oregon so far is 114,000.

TECOCOLn
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K Astoria Chamber Seeks '
Shorter Route to Sea

ASTORIA, March Zl-tfV- The

Mewl by Germany was seen aa

Reliefs Overhead
Not up to County

So Rules Supreme Court;
Will Have no Effect on

Present Setup

Counties in Oregon are not re
quired to pay any share of the
state relief committee's (now tne
Oregon welfare commission's) ad-

ministrative expenses, the supreme
court held in a decision Tuesday.
The court sustained Circuit Judges
Winter and Stapleton of Portland
In making its decision.

The decision , will not affect
costs In 1939 and subsequent
years because the last legislative
session provided that hereafter
the State welfare commission pay

11 administrative relief costs from
state funds.

The opinion was written by Jus
tice Henry L. Bean who ruled that
it would be s appropriate to re
quire counties to pay a part of the
governor's salary or expenses as
to require them to pay relief ex-

penses.
. Rehearing Denied

The court denied a petition of
Umatilla county for a rehearing on
ts suit in which it asked permis

sion to build a new courthouse out
of delinquent tax receipts.

Other decisions were:
First National bank of Port

land.- - appellant, vs. Blanche M.
Wall. Appeal from Multnomah
county. Suit Involving adminis-
tration of an estate. Opinion by
Justice Belt. Judge James W.
Crawford affirmed.

State land board, appellant, vs.
Peter Schrietlln and others. Ap-
peal from Clackamas county. Suit
to foreclose mortgage. Opinion by
Chief' Justice . Rand. Judge Earl
C Latourette," reversed.

W. C. Tremblay ts. Frederick
G. Foulkes, Jr , defendant, and
Floyd F. Eberly, appellant. Ap-
peal from Tamhill county. Suit to
recoveri price of logs. Opinion by
Justice Kelly. Judge Artie G
Walker af firmed..

Webfoots Heading
For Chicaso Final
: C Con tinned From Page 1)

baskets, either from the field or
off the foul line.

Oregon's remarkable defense
was the deciding factor in the
final result. With three giants.
Slim" Wintermnte, S foot, S inch

center, and two forwards only
bit shorter, "Laddie" Gale and
John Dick, the . Pacific Coast en
try presented a lineup so formid
able the Oklahomana were forced
to make most or their field tries
from long rang.
. The Oregon players appeared to
be all arms. It was most disheart-
ening.

For the .winners, Dick proven
most adept at hitting the mark. He
led the entire scoring parade with
If points. Jimmy McNatt. Squat
ty Oklahoma forward but one of
th stars of the contest, hit the

-- rt
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Bar Here Honors
Bayne and Albert

Resolutions Praise Both
Men's Careers; Judge

Lauds Ex-Teach- er
'

Final words of high profession
and personal tribute were ex

pressed in memoir of John Bayne
and Joseph H. Albert, recently de-
ceased members of th Marlon
County Bar. association, at mem
orial exercises conducted in cir
cuit court yesterday The proceed
ings and memorial resolutions
presented will bo inscribed on the
court Journals.

Circuit Judge L. G. Lewelling
spoke highly of both men. He
mentioned especially bis close per--
sonai acquaintance with Mr.
Bayne, who was one of his In
stmcton at the Willamette uni- -
Tersity college of law. Rollln K.
fage, association president, pre
sided. -

Mr. Bayne's life waa described
as an illustration of th Talue of
right living and a high standard
of citizenship" in a resolution
drafted by C. M. Inman. W. E
Keyes and Carey F. Martin and
presented by Martin. '

Although Mr. Albert was not
an actlre member of the bar, be
worked closely with the profes
sion, maintained Its standards and
'throughout his life stood stead

fastly to the Ideals of professional
conduct," read a second resolution
drawn by Edward Ov Stadter, Jr.
John A. Heltzel and Custer E
Ross and presented by Ross.

Girls Best Boys

In School Stays
PORTLAND, March tlHJP-I-

School days last longer for girls
in low-inco- families than for
their brothers, Iran Munrol, na-
tional youth administration state
director, said.
I A surrey of 1462 youths repre
senting a cross-sectio- n of th low- -

income families of Oregon, showed
that girls got about 10 years of
schooling while the boys got f.About 27 per cent of the boys quit
school after the eighth grade, but
92 per cent of the girls entered
high school.

Baker Population 8250
According to Survey

BAKER, March 21.-0P- V-A aur- -
rey made by a savings and loan
association and checked against
other data gave Baker's present
population as szso, a gain of al-
most 400 since 1150.

Jimtoman Tonight
i Tuesday

Mom, Pop and AA
Unmarried Elds tJLC
Single Adults 15c Kiddies 10c

Two Big Features

For the First Time . . .
Charlie McCarthy Acts!

illlMDII
ADOLPHE MENJOU
ANDREA LEEDS
EDGAR BERGEN til
"Charlie McCarthy
george morpht
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Cartoon and News

Astoria chamber of commerce will
3 . ask the state highway commission

STARTS TODAY 2 - HITS
The Screen's Greatest Laugh Combination'

A Field's day of lanffhs . . as McCarthy mows hint down.
mmwit man ma ufeteiei

: J

to construct a spur road from the
v v wtj a, a

toiia-Jewe- ll road at Flshhawk
falls. It would provide a shorter
route-t- o the sea.

Call Board
HOLLYWOOD --

Today Doable bill.
- Adolph Menjou, Andrea

Leeds and Edgar Bergen
and Charlie McCarthy In
"L otter of Introduction"
and "Convicted." with

' Charles Qulgley and Rita
Hayworth.

Friday Double bill, Jackie
- Cooper in "N e w a ! o

' Home" with Edmund Lowe
and "The Little Tough
Guy aid Charles Starr tt
la "South of Arizona.

" lr :T STATE
TodayRobert Donat and Ro

saUnd Russell in "The Clt- -
" adel" and Frankle Parro.

- and Evalyn Knapp In
- "Wanted By The Police."

Thursday- - -- "Valley of th Gl- -
ants" with Wayne Morris,
Claire Trevor and Fran

- McHugh and Gary Cooper.
George Raft and Frances
De i "Souls at Sea."

GRAND
Today Shirley Tempi and

Richard Greene in "The Ut--
' tie Princess, all in tectnl-- -

color.
Saturday Henry Fonda, Mau- -,

reen CSalllran and Ralph
Bellamy In "Let Cs Lire.

: . -I':r:-
-kLkiHoiiK"

Wednesday-Doub- le bill, M,Yon
. Cant C eat An Honest

Man" with W. C. Fields. Ed--
. gar Brgen and Charlie Me--

Carthy and "The Mystery of
the WhiU Boom. with
Br.ue Cabot and Helen
Mack. -- :.

' "
. CAPITOL

Today Double bin, "One
Taira of a Nation" witb
Sylvia Sidney and Leit Er--
lkson and "Four's A Crowd"
with Erroll Flynn, Ollrla
dellarilland and Rosalind
RusselL-- .

V
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25c
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as 2nd
"Mystery of

AIIITA LOUISE
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